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Uncle Ed’a Grll>
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Future bright for 

Merritt coal

•* ' ! 
i

$38,000  work on 

O’NEIL &  D E V I N E  L I  I airport approved
The busy little metropolis 

of Merritt came into being in 
the early I900’s because of 
coal and it is possible that it 
will see the century out 
thriving more than ever be
cause of coal.

This possibility is shown to 
be close to reality in a pro
gress report on the drilling 
that is now going on by Im
perial Metals and Power Ltd.

The first drill hole of the 
diamond drill program being 
carried out on its property in 
co-operation with C. Itoh &  
Co. (America) Inc. has been 
completed to a depth of 590 
feet.

The vice president of the 
company, James Ball is re

ported to have said that 
four seams of good quality 
were intersected in a verticle 
hole drilled near the centre 
of the property. It was 
through a seven foot seam 
between 128 and 135 feet; an 
eight foot seam between 397 
and 405 feet; a 20 foot seam 
between 546 and 566 feet and 
a five foot seam between 571 
and 576 feet.

The drill is being moved 
1,000 feet northward for a 
second drill hole.

Mr. Ball said the coal has 
characteristics which are de
sired for blending with low- 
volitile strongly coking coals 
to make high quality metal
lurgical coke.

MLA doubts provincial r^overnmenf 
would approve "instant town"

At a spBcial meeting of the that no work would be car- 
town council last Thursday l ie ' out until portions of the 
evening, a resolution was contract were clarified how- 
passed to approve the con- ever, and a special meeting 
tract with the Department of v;ill i e set up with DOT re- 
Transport for the work to be presentatives for this purpose, 
done at the Merritt airstrip, , ,  «  ,.1.
Saunders Field “

Word was received last July everything is clarl-
from Ottawa that a grant-rn- council’s satisfaction,
aid of $38,000 hal been ap- v/ork will be;rn immediately, 
proved for work at the Mer- It is :o be done by town crews 
ritt airstrip, and a contract and t -*.vn machinery and will 
was being drawn up. be under the supervision of

A second resolution was the DOT in>pectors as well hs 
passed at the special meeting t wn supervision.

"V/hal's m i! for us?" Ibeme of 
f4errift recreation conference

MLA Bill Hartley is reluc
tant to think the Provincial 
Government will approve a 
townsite at Logan Lake in the 
Highland Valley when there 
are already established towns 
surrounding the area.

He told the Merritt and 
District Chamber of Com
merce, last week, when asked 
to give his opinions, that he 
had contacted the Depart
ment of Municipal Affairs not 
too long ago on behalf of 
Ashcroft “and at that time 
they said they had received 
no reque^ for a townsite.”

"Their position is not to 
encourage townsites in an 
area where there are estab
lished towns close by because 
it would mean a duplication 
of services, which would be 
costly.”

However, Mr. Hartley said, 
if a townsite does go into Lo
gan Lake it would help Mer
ritt. “Any development in the 
area is a help directly and in
directly.”

The decision will be made 
on the basis of what’s best

for the company and it’s one 
that will be made between 
the company and the Depart
ment of Municipal Affairs, 
Mr. Hartley said.

In the meantime, it has 
been learned that an induced 
polarization survey crew has 
moved into the area of Logan 
Lake to make studies to find 
out if there are ore bodies in 
the vicinity. A six man crew 
has set up camp and are ex
pected to be working there 
for the next c o u p l e  of 
months.

Henry Norgaard reported 
there is no truth to the story 
that Lornex has taken an 
option on the Foley Ranch. “I 
talked to the Foley Boys and 
they told me they have never 
been approached.”

The geophysical survey be
ing carried out at Logan Lake 
means nothing final. It is be
ing done just in case the de
cision is made that a town 
be established as a protection 
against it sitting on a valua
ble ore body and, consequent
ly having to be moved.

Plans are being finalized “It is hoped that a new 
for the Recreation Confer- communication will be estab- 
ence which will be held in lished within our recreation 
Merritt on October 31. No- and sports groups.” 
vember 1 and 2 at the Nicola It is anticipated that dde- 
Valley convention centre, the gates will attend from all over 
Grasslands Hotel. the Interior, and it is also

hoped that as many Merritt 
Registration gets underway possible wiU also

. w i v .  '  _ . , , ....,

Posing hafpily ii'ith the trophies which were presented to their company at the Interior Safety Conference 
held in Kamloops over the weekend^ is the crew from O 'Neil-Devine Stud M il l  in M erritt. They received
the Progressive M i l l  Supplies M ost Improved Frequency Rate trophy and the H . C. Tony Andrews Friday evening, October ¡j; ^ point to attend.
Safety Award for their safety program carried out during the past year. Le ft to rights back row is Nels Flat- ^  ^ h Registration fee is $15
esval ( electrician)^ Pete Fraser (accountant), Dwayne Gilmore, Dick Carlson, M^illie August, B ill Cha- ^ ^ ®e acquam e i^hich includes all sessions.

■pMe, Alfred Janson (m illw right), Isaac Martin, Fakir Lali, Ken Hale, Dennis Begg, Danny Klein and The theme address will be ind'*'ch\ei'’ pMt“
Howard Evans, bront row, Kartar Deol, Sammy I  to, Baog Mann Singh, A. Finnegati, Pat Collins, Ted given at 8 p.m. by guest _______________
Karey (planerman), Stuart Begg (m ill superintendent), B ill Dzikowski, Kurt Mosebach (scaler), Terry speaker, Allan D. Collier, rec- 
Spahan, B ill Babij and Ralph Spahan. reation c o n s u l t a n t ,  with

-------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ “What’s in it for us?” This
will be followed by a dis
course in regional recreation.

On Saturday, November 1, 
sessions get underway at 9:30 
a.m. titled “What services
does the Community P ro -. Friday night resulted to  / 
grammes - Branch Provide?” - young peqpl^.being hps-*. 

' After the coffee break, dls- Pitalized with Injuries after 
cussions wm be on what »heir car went out of con-
sport’s funds are avaUable to P?'«

Another step has been tak- area and has the capacity for month of thorough checking staff at Cache Creek should whom? Lower Nicola. i
en in the development of the expansion as the valley pop- and testing preceded the Wed- any malfimction occur. Following the lunch break, Police received the report pf
Highland Valley with the an- ulation increases. nesday morning conversion. iionnrr there wiU be workshop ses- accident at about 12g5
nouncement made this week Mr. Smith said the new The new building, which haTbeen S e S  on new cable «ions on local and regional
that telephone service has trailer exchange was built in is similar in appearance to , Hi=:trihiitirm pnninmAr.t Problems with panel sessions ^
now been provided in the b .C. Tel’s plant in Burnaby the Ashcroft exchange, con- throimhout thp pxchanep and problems to follow dam,ag-
form of an expandable trail- and was completed in Kam- tains its own emergency pow- ni*.uo„frh pn^tnmpr«; ctm havp coffee break. .. . . . . . .
er exchange set up near the loops. Finishing touches were er equipment and a coded fo ^rthron^h a^ A wine and cheese social investigation is con-
Bethlehem Copper Mine. appUed after the trailer was automatic trouble alarm sys- fon “ L t a n c f  services held on the f *=9

The site chosen tor the ‘ cm to alert Company repair Saturday evening;, In the
building IS located on the road 
to Lornex Mines, about half

B.C  telephone prepares for 
Highland Valley expansion

Car accident 
hospitalizes four 
younq people

A motor vehicle accident /

me to take action and 
it Merritt "cleaned up

Dick Griffiths installed as 
Exalted ruler for Elks

If people feel that Merritt 
is dirty and needs to be 
“cleaned up” all they have to 
do is start complaining to get 
some action.

C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
member Frank Larkin of the 
Grasslands Hotel said that he 
had taken particular notice 
after a patron of the hotel 
had made the comment to 
him that “Merritt is a dirty 
town.” He said he defended 
it then later took a trip 
downtown, took a real look as 
he drove and said he was 
surprised to discover it really 
Is a mess.

He said he phoned the 
town clerk Jack Mehain and 
asked what can be done 
about It and was told “Phone 
the various departments and 
complain when you see things 
that aren’t as they should 
be.” He said Mr. Mehain had 
added he wished people would 
complain and act as if they 
cared, then perhaps some
thing would be done.

“There used to be garbage 
r e c e p t a c l e s  along the 
streets,” Mr. Larkin added, 
"but it seems that most of 
these have been torn down 
and the litter is thrown on 
the streets and sidewalks.”

He pointed out the town 
has acquired a good street 
sweeper and for a time, the 
streets were cleaner, but 
lately it seems things are 
slipping rather badly.

Chamber members agreed 
there are a number of areas 
that need improving, includ
ing weed overgrown lots, old 
car bodies etc.

Chamber president John 
Makaro pointed out that ob
viously people ^  Merritt

aren’t too concerned.. “A pol
lution meeting held recently 

was poorly attended and we 
had intended to show pol
lution films last week at our 
meeting but no one bothered 
to come and see them. It 
can only mean we really 
haven’t got a serious pollu
tion problem here in Merritt, 
at least not serious enough 
to get people to do something 
about it.”

Put back clocks 
one hour 
Saturday night

Everyone will get an extra 
hour sleep this coming Sun
day, gaining back the one 
they lost last spring when 
clocks moved ahead for fast 
time.

The time reverts back on 
Saturday. October 25 at mid
night and all activities, 
church services etc. on Sun
day, October 26 will be on 
Standard Time.

So, to be prepared for the 
change, put your clocks back 
one hour before you go to 
bed on Saturday night and 
you will be in time with the 
world on Sunday plus having 
gained that extra hour of 
rest.

a mile between Mary’s Cafe 
and Bethlehem Mine, on 
Bethlehem property.

This is British Columbia’s 
241st Automatic Telephone Installation ceremonies for Guard. K. Mosebach; Tyler. C. 
Exchange and it went into the Merritt Elks Club held Lofdahl. Missing from the
operation last Wednesday Saturday night in their newly ceremonies was the Publicity
morning to provide service to acquired building, the arm- Director Crawford Ellis, 
customers in the booming ouries, included a large num. Following the installation
Highland Valley area. ber of out of town visitors. a social evening was held and

B.C. Tel District Manager, , everyone enjoyed themselves.
Doug Smith of Kamloops, said Dick Griffiths was installed 
that the conversion took place 1969-70 Exalted Ruler

by simply dialing the three Grasslands Hotel starting at released from the
digit number listed in the °  P-^- hosnital
directory Sunday morning, ^ ‘_______________ ■

from 9:30 to noon, the presi- 
98.77% of the telephones dent of the Region E Tourist 

in B.C. are now dial operated. Association. Frank Larkin of 
Mr. Smith said. Merritt will speak on the Fes-

----------------------  tival of Sports programme,
and he will be answering

Many thefts oigas 
from cars reported

B I R T H S
Several reports have been 

questions in relation to this, received by the police of per-
Convention chairman, rec- sons having gasoline stolen

reation superintendent for from their vehicles.
VINKLE - to Jim and Joan Merritt, Bert Linder says the Because of the .'difficulty

(nee Hill) Vinkle a son, Ron- convention is designed to involved in investigating this
The Ladies of the Royal aid James, born at the Ke- meet the needs of the com- type of offence clue to fhe

at 8‘01 am  and went with- Installing Officer, District Purple drill team assisted in lowna General Hospital on munities in the Western In - fact that there is seldom any
out incident Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler the installation ceremonies October 11, 1969. Weight 6 terior Region bordered by information known^ police ad-

Initially the $82 000 ex- Norm Lang of Kamloops. and were guests for the even- lbs. 7 ozs. A brother for Bon- Hope, Princeton, Kamloops, vise that vehicles be equipped
change will provide service Other officers installed were ing. nie. Chase and towns in between, with locking gas caps,
to some 30 customers in the Leading Knight. Bud Beaton;

Loyal Knight, John Burden- 
iuk; Lecturing Knight, W. 
Wolfe; Secretary, H. Winfield; 
Treasurer, H. Cook; Esquire, 
Pete Stoneman; Chaplain, J. 
Limb: Trustee, A. Blomberg; 
Historian. J. Lenner; Inner

stolen
in change

One breakin occurred dur-

First aid course 
starts next 
Wednesday

A senior first aid training 
course will begin on Wednes
day, October 29 from 8 to 10 
p.m. at the Merritt Secondary 
School.

The eight week St. John past week and police
Ambulance Association course looking for information, 
is being sponsored by Craig- overnight last Friday per- 
mont Mines Ltd. with class sons unknown broke into 
enrollment open to the pub- pete's Drive-In and stole ap-

p’ oximately $200 Ir change.
A charge of $7.50 per can- police request that anyone 

didate will be made which having knowledge of -any per- 
will include the text book and gon with a large amount of 
practise materials. However, change, to contact them. In- 
the course is free to employ- vestigation is continuing.
ees of Craigmont providing ----------------------------------------------
they are successful in passing .

S^h™:e.‘' " " "  ncfure skaters
Examinations on December m a l a  f a a r h a r

17 will conclude this series l l l l v  l i i U l C  I w C i v l i d  
with successful candidates to All figure skaters and par- 
recelve either a St. John First ents are urged to come to the 
Aid certificate or a further arena on Saturday, September 
award if they are holding a 25, from 5.00 to 7.00 p.m.
St. John Ambulance Certifi- Mr. Grundy of Kamloops 
cate at the time of examina- has been engaged to teach ail 
tion. junior and senior figure skat-

Pirst Aid instructor will be ers.
A. W. Baker of Craigmont Registration will be at this 
Mines.^ time also.

Pictured following the Elks Installation ceremonies held Saturday night in the newly acquired Elks H a ll 
{formerly armouries) were, standing, Clarence Lofdahl, J . Lehner, John Limb, Bud Beaton, Kurt Mose
bach, Andy Blomberg, Don Patterson, B ill W olfe, newest member Max Greindl, Harry Cook, Nick Benzer, 
Pete Stoneman. Seated is E.xaltetl Ruler Dick Griffiths, Harold Winfield, Stan Goddard and John Bur- 
denuik. I ^
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